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NEWS OF THEf SERVICE.

Our readcrs arc reiiacctfullv r.Caîtiested (0 contribute
piornpuly to this depariment ail itein'. of Nlilitary News
.aLeî'cting their own corps, districts or friends, coining tinder
tiacler notice. UlJncss we are as'.isi2d in tii way we canLttIO
Iaaake this departinent as complete as we would desire.
lZe.iember that ail the doiaags of every corps art of general
îaaîerest througiotit thie entire mtlitia force. Votn czîn mail
à~ large package of maîtuscrîpt, in an tnscale<i enieiope, for
osac cent. At any rait, forwvard copies of yoaar local paîîers
wiîia ail references t0 yoaîr corps and your conirades. Ad-
dress,

itt)irOR CANADtîAN 'MitITARY GAZETTE,
i'.O. Box 2179,MasrlQ.

AT HEADOUARTERS.

O TTAWA, April 4.-Spring drills have
commenced. The Guards began on
the 23rd., and have tbree recruit

classes at work four nights a week.

The Field Battery commenced on the
251th., and the 43rd began on the 31 st. The
latter regiment 'viii be commanded by Major
Sherwood, owing to Col. Wright's absence in
British Columbia.

Long service medals have been decided
as nlot applicable to the Canadian Militia,
owing to the technical reading of the Militia
Act, under which our force is constituted,
the late G.O.C. contending 've 'vere not
volunteers, but militia, te, whomn the medals
do nlot apply in England. This matter, ho'v-
ever, only requires te be taken up 'vith some
littie enthusiasm, and if the Canadian NIlilitia
do flot corne within the Royal Warrant, 'vhy
should flot special medals be issued for long
service in Canada?

WVe hear to.day that the Auditor-General
lias withdrawn bis opposition to Capt. Suth-
erland's resignation. This 'vas done through
Col. Wrigbî's good services. We trust, there-
fore, that such an excellent officier as Capt.
S;utherland will retain his commission and
serve bis country for years t0 corne.

General and Mrs. G scoigne intend spend-
ing Easter at Niagara, and early in May the
;.o.C. intends inspecting the permanent

schools at Kingston, Montreal and Toronto.
On the Queen's Birthday he 'vilI be at Mon-
treal, and we may add that when at that city
liast week be was exceedingly pleased with
the work going on at the temporary miilitary

school under Capt. McDougal, of St. Johns,
and two sergeant instructors.

An Ottawva paper last week made refer-
ence to the malter of the new companies for
the 431rd. Col. Wright and Major Sherwood
regret that such remarks had been published,'
and they are quite sure that the Guards are
in no way desirous of blocking ibis proposai.
However, the malter has been settled by the
Minister of Mihitia, and the 43rd 'vilI gel
their two new companies. This 'vîll make
tbemn a six company baîtalion, with a total
strength of 278 officers and men.

Major Donaldson, secretary of the 1)o-
minion Artillery Association, has issued a
cîrcular calling an exîraordinary meeting of
counicil at Montreal on Wednesday, April
Sth, for the purpose of sending a team te the
artillery meeting at Shoeburyness. The ex-
penses 'vill amount to about $3,700. 0f this
arnount the association 'vîll contribute$2,ooo,
and il is proposed that each unit sending a
representative sbould contri bute $7 5 towards
the general expenses. The Dominion Ar-
tillery Association have visited England and
conipeted with British volunteers at Shoe-
buryness in the years 1881, 1883 and 1886,
and were commnanded by Lieut.-Cols. W. R.
0swvald, Macdonald and Armstrong, respec-
tively. Owing to the difficulty of procuring
funds the association wvere unable te con-
tinue sending teams. The mnagniticent team
of 1 886, comrnanded by Col. Armstrong,
will neyer be forgotten, and their record is
sufficient to rnake every Canadian proud of
such soldiers. \Ve cannot do betler than
extract the few words relating t0 their
prowess froni The \Volunteer Gazette of that
date, which are as followvs:

',''lie inteilig liasî baeti) aa:ike (wrt incidenat, of

Cila.diai i~.an.id uIl .itieilaîiau of Lord Wo ise y a

dt prizc dataii,-ii,ii. 'llie ouJca.ic f thie C.îa.îii.aii

oliichi t.) puti ir I»a1 ivii ilttfle. WC ait e ile :aw.ire

tuait the formaer art iîcked itrai, aiiî aîrt. pi. ke(ilIIi ot-er,
ini a w.iy wic, l tl midtac lci i. îm.iîi for tM. , icka

teali to 110 9 tO (Xitiial. (,r .ati otiter c. .I.'m . ci. ra.l-
iowritR for tIii. wc IItiIt -.ay Ila t- lia- I. e ldilkii'ua Iliii

-t i.omly o)f a>idir .- tue C.atiaiati .\itillit- yin(ti whla iaaî

jat i rf loita~ae. N..i.oîy, %thi la k, %ia.> '.atw

tlim'c eattiiaie giata' jerfiraii tuie -durat foi-tueG<;>,

erttor.eiie ul ) l l ever foi gel dIl '.iglai. lhIan iiî.îrc

pasî later iiitue dayiutfuli itaiopiy was equally good in a
differciit way. Thicy wil iiireu rat haonte laden withl thte

spols f iacr ece~ cmi.ain.Tley have rcecovered Lite
NMottreal clip, tiîcy laavc taken awv.y tue Londonderry cul)
frot the liest tcani ive couid turing agains. tue,,,, and they
have refused even to iet tiair owia (;osernora;enerai's cîap
for exellenice in repo'.itory %vork reinaint isvit. More.
over, the> have weon a lirst jarize for siieli liring and a certi-
ficate for the ordiaaary rcpo'.iîory conipetitioii, so that therc
%will lie rejoiciiag, ftiiiy jti*iu~d, in Canada.'

After reading ibis il is necessary that
this association should send another teain
tbis year t0 Shoeburyness, and 've are quite
sure tbat whaîever they do will be for the
giory and credît of this Doinimon.

We have reasons to believe that il bas
been detlnitely decided that Col. Aylmer 'vili
be appointed Adjutant-General in the place
of Col. Powell. H-e is generally consîdered
here the rîght man in the right place.

General Montgomery Moore leaves for
England in April, and wvill flot return before
the beginning of July.

There is some talk of Capt. Bate, of the
Guards, going te England to take the pro-
motion exarninations with the regulars. A
nuniber of other officiers are te be sent over
this year te take this course.

Major Sherwood, ofîthe 43rd, wvon the final
rink match, beating NIr. Haycock's team,
and was only beaten by Mr. Waldo after one
of the best gaines seen this 'vin 1er on the
Ridea~u rinks for the final singles.

Major Roy is looked upon favorably as the
successor of Col. Aylmer as D. A. G., Mili-
tary District NO. 4, when the latter succeeds
Col. Powell as Adjutant-General. He 'vill
be sent te England t0 take a course t0
qualify for the command.

The post of A. A. G. 'vas only a tempo.
rary one made inii 893- on account of Col.
l>owell's age, and 'vilI flot be fllled when a
new A.G. is appointed.

The G.F.G. miustered Monday night and
totalled, flot counting recruits, 156, a larger
muster than on any previous occasion. Col.
Hodgins 'vas in corninand. He put the
regiment through battalion movements and
manual and flring exercises. At the finish
Col. Hodg ins said a few 'vords, expressing bis
deliglit at seeing s0 mnany there, and hoped
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